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llfE do not knew how cheap

the seeds of are,

we should scatter them oftcner.

Lowell.

LETTERS TO SANTA OIAUS

As Written by hit Little Friends In Thdr

Own Language.

' Ky., Dec. 10, 1008.
Dear Santa, I am a littlo boy,
throo years old, apd mamma
and papa say I am a good boy. I
want yon to brine me a wagou, a

sdrnrn, some apples and' some
candy and nuts and fruit of all
kinds. Yours truly,

Archie

Ky., Dec. 19,1008.
Dear Santa, I want you to bring
me some nuts, apples, candy and
oranges and a wagon and a top,
and a story book and
some toys, as I am a good boy.
Come to my house and come in
at the door. And I want a ball
and a bat. From your friend,

Paul O'Connor.

19, 1008.
Dear old Santa, I am a little
boy, six years old. I go to school
every day and my teacher Miss
Mary I want you
to bring me a little wagon, an
engine, a little horse and candy,
apples and nuts and fruits of all
kinds. 1 have a littlo baby
brother, one year old. --Please
don't forget him.

Yours truly,
Shirley

5 V'
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is

Ky., Dec. 19, 1908.
Dear Santa, I am a good little
boy, five years old. I want a
littlo wagon, a littlo horse and
some candy and apples, nuts aud
fruits of all kinds.

From your friend,
Wallaok

Dear Old Santa Clans, my
name is Clifford Sisk, I live
m Ky. I wish you
would bring rna a little train and
lots of things good to eat and
oblige. I will close, good by.
Please bring my sisters lots of
pretty things too.

Ky., Dec. 22, '08.
Dear Old Santa Olaus : I am a
little girl two years old the 30th
of next march and I like all kinds
of nice things but I'll tell you
what I want you to bring me.
X want a Teddy bear and a big

have three little dolls.
One has light hair and blue eyes
atld one is an Indian doll. 1

think it is tho prettiest oue I
have. It has black eyes, black
hair and rosy cheeks and ray
other doll has light hair and
black eyes. They are all little
dolls aud I want a big doll that
will go to sleep aud that has
black eyos and light hair. I
have black hair uud light eyes
and I waut all my doll to look
like me. Well I will finish tell
ing you what 1 want. I waut a
doll buggy that will hold all my
dolls and a littlo piano aud a
littlo rocker chair. I have a
rocky horse and you need not
bring another, aud I want a little
set of dishes. I like ' to wash
the dishes but mama won't let
me help her only sometimes I
dry the Bpoous. I want lots of
apples, candy, orauges, bauauas
and uuts. Oh I if I could see
you I could tell you a hoap more
than I cau write. I will close
hoping that you will be sure and
come and will pot happen to any
b'ldJuck aud brgak any of my

ills Ini nut frtrfoi anvHiiti'r
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Mama nud Papa liko nico things
too. I will go to- bed oarly and
closo my eyes tight.

Your little friend.
Hazki. Loreaji McOdMiY

Earliupton, Ky., Dec, 23, 1008.
Dear Old Santa Olaus I am a lit-

tle cirl years old I will tell
what I want: a bic doll and you
doll bed and go-ca- rt and sot of
dishes and a littlo lamp and a bic
teddy bear and some rasins and
a nice ring and some candy,
uuts, oranges and apples. Don't
forget papa, mama aud brother.
Brine them a nice treat. I
will go tobed and shut my eyes.
Don't forget to come. From Kosa
Oavanaugh, good by Santa.

Earliugton, Ky., Dec, 28, 1908.
Dear old Santa, 1 am a little boy
12 years of age and as Christmas
will soon, bo here, I will write and
tell you what I want you to bring
me, I want some fire crackers,
romau candles and torpedos
and a top and horn and a sun
and a watch chain and anything
that you wish to send me. I
waut some apples, oranges, nuts,
candy. Don't forget papa, mam
ma and sister and my aunt.
From Mark Oavanah to dear old
Santa, bye bye.

Earhngton, Ky., Dec ,23, 1008.
Dear Old Santa Glaus, I am a
little girl 12 years old. I want
a bracelet, ring, set of vases,
lamp and some candy, apples,
nuts and oranges. Don't forget
mamma, papa and sister and
bring them something nico and-- 1

go to bed soon, and don't fail to
come. Good by Santa.

Emma Burns.

Offered Proof at Once.
Few possess tho quickness of

thought and action characteristic of
the costermonger's wife who ex-
claimed: "She said I wasn't a loldy,
she did, and the next mlnuto Pad 'er
ead In the gutter."

Some People.
Soma neonle would never eel men

tioned at all It they were not talked
about behlna their backs.

The Untidiness of Suicide.
I always dross elaborately when I'm

contemplating suicide; then by tho
time the last curl Is In Its place It
aeem3 a pity to do anything untidy.
Anna McClure Sholl, "The GroaUr
Love."

Large Chinese Import.
England sends to China every voar

,000,000 pounds of condensed milk
and 5.000.000 pounds of biscuits.

What Do They CureT
The above question Is often asked con-corni-

Dr. Pierce's two leading; modi-elne- s,

"Golden Medical Discovery" and
"Favorite Prescription."

The answer Is that "Golden Medical
Discovery "Is a Most potent alterative or
blood-purifie- r, and toulc or Invigorator
and acts especially favorably In a cura-
tive way upon all tho mucous lining sur- -
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Ing tonlo and nervine, For weak worn-pu- t,
over-work- women no matter whathAQ till. liM.lrJAurn lttl'n.Al.

Prescription "will bo found most effective
In building up the strength, regulating
the womanly functions, subduing pain
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of the whole system.

A book of particulars wraps each bottle
giving the formulas of both medicines and
quoting what scores of eminent med-
ical authors, whoso works aro consulted
by physicians of all the schools of nractice
as guides In prescribing, say of each In-
gredient entering Into these medicines.

Una words of praise bestowed ,oa ttie
several Ingredients entering Into Doctor
Plerco's modlolnes by such writers should
have moro weight than any amount of
non professional testimonials, because
such men are writing for tho guldauco of
their meqical brethren and know whereof
they speak.

Both medicines are c, non-secre- t,

and contain no harmful habit-formin- g

drugs, being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native, American
medicinal forost plants They aro both
sold by dealers In medicine. You can't
afford to accept a a substitute for one of
tkeseiavedlelnw of known comnosltlon.
any ssam nostrum.
rrn4l'elleta. small suzar-coata- d.
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STEEL KING ADV0CATE8 TAKING

TARIFF OFF THE STEEL
INDU6TRY.

CALLS SCHWAB A GENIUS

As Many Ways for Flgurlno Cost pf
Production at Cat Has Lives.

Laird uf Sklbo la
Entertaining.

Washington, Dec. 22. Both In-

struction .and entertainment- - wero
given tho members of tho house ways
and means commlttco Monday by
Andrew Carnegie, who recently start-
led tho stool and Iron men of tho world
with an articlo advocatlnc tho removal
of the duty on steel.

The Laird of Sklbo, who brought
with him the atmosphere of his native
heath, not only explalued why ho be-
lieved the steel tariff unnecessary, but
injected homoly bits of philosophy and
fun that served to illuminate the sub-
ject and keep even the standpatters on
the committee in a good humor.

Incidentally ha tossed bouquets at
Gary, Schwab and other steel
magnates. Gary was a "nawW ehi-- i"

Schwab was n genius and dwterved
the thanlta of congress. To himself,
Carnegie modestly ascribed "a little
savins common sense."

Carnegie said that the president of
a great steel corporation and the re-
presentative of a great consumer of
steel had testified to the same effect
to the committee and so he consider-o- d

his statement confirmed.
"1 do not believe It necessary to go

into details to Justify jny statement"
he said.

"Judge Gary of tho steel corpora-
tion," said Chairman Payne, told us
that the corporation could make pig
Iron for $2 per ton less than Its com-
petitors. Would the removal of tho
tariff cripple Independent concerns?"

Steel Trust In Monkey oRlo.
"Judge aary Is the ablest man I

know in tho steel business. Ho tella
you that his great concern does not
need the tariff, but othors do. His con-
sideration and sympathy for his com-
petitors or those who should bo hla
competitors, Is sublime. It reminds mo
of the fable of tho monkey that wanted
to pull chestnuts out of the fire and
devolved tint duty upon the cat"

Chairman Payne quoted tho presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Steel com-
pany as having said that the cost of
making rails Is $26.50 a ton.

Carnegie's answer was: "I say that
u ne made rails at $26.50 a ton and
sold In Canada at a loss, the stock of
his company would not be above par.
The Pennsylvania company which
owns the plant would soon est a new
management.

Carnegie said .that the Cambria
Steel company could come within a
dollar or a dollar and a half a ton of
making steel at the same price as the
steel corporation.

Would Stimulate Demand.
"If you were In the steel business,"

said Representative Cookran (D.),
wow York, would you. In time of low
demand, stimulate business by reduc
ing prices?" This had reference to the
actlen of the steel "trust In holding to
unuorm prices during the panic.

"I would," was Carnegie's answer.
"These men try ,to tell you tho

truth," he resumed, referring to the
steel manufacturers, "but they talk in
language you don't understand."

"I beUev It would be better for the
corporation in the long run It the
tariff wore taken off steel. We have
purchased great amounts of ore, but
I believe the Pennsylvania steel com--
pany will have ore when the corpora
tion is short of it But what have we
to do with the future 7 Isnet this com-
mittee to legislate for "the present?
YflX may get news at any time of the
finding of great ore deposits. If our
steel Industry Is ever imperiled, how
easy It weuld be to put a tariff on
again."

Representative Cochran aakod Car-
negie whether freestoef woufd reduce
the price. --- '. '

"I do not thing It will lessen the
price much," said Carnegie. "I believe
Europe cannot compete with us here."

He remarked, however, that free
steel would have a tendency to reduce
prices, because with free steel the
corporation could not raise the cost to
consumers as high as it weuld with a
tariff.

Former Congressman Dead.
San Franclsce. Dec. 21. Former

Congressman Eugene F. Loud, died
Sunday night at the home of his son-in-la-

Captain J. J. C.allundln, this
city. For several months oast he
virtually had been an invalid. His
condition was airreavated by the
death of his daughter, and. tho loss of
his wife, who died December 6. '

Cashier Kills Hlmsslf.
Omaha, Neb.. Dec. 21. William

It. Kelley, cashier of tho Union
Pacific railroad at South Omaha, com-
mitted suicide at his home lu that
city early Bunduy morning by sealing
a bullet through his brain. Ills wife
was visiting her parents la Kansas
City, at the time.

Wsman Gets Life Sentsnee.
Oakland, Cal., Deo. 21. Mrs. Isabel-

la J. Martin, who was convlctsd of
conspiracy lu the dynamiting et jtbe
home of Judgo Old en in this f;ltv
was sentenced to luipiisoumtnt for
m.

KNOX TO O. K. CABINET.

Cincinnati, Dec. 21. A special
from Augusta, da., te the Times- -

Star of which Charles P. Taft,
brother of the president-elect- ,
is proprietor says:

When Mr. Knox arrives here
within the week or so Mr. Taft
will submit to him for his in--

spectton and approval the follow- -
Ing cabinet list:

Secretary of state Philander
" U. Knox, of Pennsylvania.

Secretary of tho treasury
- Aiyron t. nerrlck, of Ohio.

Attorney general George W.
WIckersham of New York.

Secretary of war Charles
Magoon.

Secretary of tho navy WI1
Ham Loeb, of New York, or
Charles II. Thompson, of Now
York.

Secretary of the Interior
A. Balllnger, of Seattle. Wash.

Postmaster general Frank
H. Hitchcock, of Massachusetts.

Secretary of Agriculture The
secretary, James Wilson.

Secretary of Commerce and
labor George A. Knight of
California. i,a.

Pastor a Sea Suicide,
Queenstown. Dec. 32. A Marconi.

gram from the steamer Arable renorta
the suicide et Rev. Thomas A. Kelley
of St Agnes' church. Paterson. N. J..
by Jusaplag overboard at 3 a, m.
Tavrsaay. The wireless renort sstc
rescue was impossible owing to the
tempestuous sea. Iter. Mr. Kelley was
on his way to Ireland te spend the
Christmas holiday's with his relatives.
He had been suffering from melan-
cholia and was greatly deprossed dur-
ing the voyage.

Sunday Afternoon Issue a Success.
uaiumore, Dec. 21. The first Sun-

day afternoon issue of tho Baltimore
News, appeared Sunday and was the
first regular Sunday afternoon edition
of any newspaper to be prlntod In this
city, Louis K. Duvall, the business
manager, expressed himself as de-
lighted with tho success of the Issue.
The paper appeared In sixteen page
forsa and Is identical In appearance
with the regular week day editions.

Threaten to Close Down.
. Morgantown, W. Va., Dec. 21. The
fires of tho Marllla Window Glass
company at Marllla will be turned out
Monday after the glass Is ladled out
of the tanks. At least throo weeks
would be required to reheat the
glass and resume. At the Jones plant
hero, notice has been posted that the
fires wlll.be drawn unless tho men-retur- n

to work ky four o'clock Monday
evening.
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Buy Yoar Christmas

Seals, Stickers, Wrapping Paper etc., at the

RFP nVHICF A Ju,ub,t Chrliirau Gilh THE BEE FOR A YEAR

Anybody woald spprtclalt It.

Remember us For Job Work.

Bankrupt Sale
As Trustee of J os. Oscar Clore, in Bankruptcy, we

will oner lor sale

Tuesday, Januaru. 5th 1909
at Public Auction at the Court House door in Mad-isonvill- e,

Ky., at 9:30 o'clock, a. m. a tract of

TIMBER LAND
on Canev Creek, in Honkins countv. Kv.. more oar- -j 7 . , j i j ' j,

ticularly described and bounded as follows; to wit:
Beginning at a stone with pointers corner to Jabez and Matilda White's survey;

thence N. 86 W. ioo poles 24 links to a large stooping Black Oak; thence S. 4 W. 154
coles to a Hicnrv. RIar.k Onk nnrl Pnnlnr. nornfir to Cvrus A. Miller: thence S. 86 K. 100

poles and 2)4 links to a Black Oak, corner to the survey of Jabez and Matilda White;
thence with their line N. 4 E 145 poles to the beginning, containing 100 Acres, more or
less, and is the same land conveyed to Joseph Oscar Clore by K. D. Rogers and wife by
deed recorded in the office of the Clerk of the Hopkins County Court in Deed Book 70 at

The sale will be for one fourth cash, one fourth- r -,

due in one year, one fourth due in two vears and A
c i t t t .4 ione iourtn erne in tnree years, the purchaser to exe-

cute bonds with approved security, bearing six. per
cent interest from date of sale with a lien retailed
upon said real estate as additional security, or the
purchaser may pay all cash.

Ohio Valley Banking and Trust Co.
Trustee Jos. Oscar Clore, Bankrupt.


